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ABSTRACT 
 The development of institutional repositories (IRs) is 
rampart and the task of developing and maintaining them 
is left to the university libraries. Most of the materials 
uploaded to the IRs are created by the staff of the 
university and therefore IRs now take the role of 
information disseminators on the academic activities of the 
university community. Many see IRs as a means of making 
a university visible through its publications and publishing 
activities and its presence helps to enhance the visibility of 
research as well as publications emanating from research. 
The traditional mode of scholarly publishing is seen by 
many as being too slow and is unable to keep up with STM 
research output. Within the university setting, the library 
is seen as the most suitable entity to propagate IRs. 
Libraries have always played a vital role in the information 
cycle and it is a natural progression for the library to 
manage as well as maintain an IR. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Definition of  Institutional Repositories or IRs 
 Crow (2002) -  “digital collections that capture and 
preserve the intellectual output of university 
communities”. 
 
 Johnson (2002) - “any collection of digital material 
hosted, owned or controlled, or disseminated by a 
college or university, irrespective of purpose or 
provenance” . 
 
 Johnson (2002) – “a digital archive of the intellectual 
product created by the faculty, research staff, and 
students of an institution; accessible to end users both 
within and outside of the institution, with few if any 
barriers to access” . 
 University libraries worldwide -  develop and maintain IRs to manage and 
disseminate digital materials and provide access to scholarship of the 
university 
 Materials created by staff of the university. 
 IRs serve to disseminate information on the academic activities of the 
university community.  
 
 Why an institution must have an IR? 
 To increase visibility and citation impact of institution’s scholarship 
 To provide unified access to institution’s scholarship 
 To provide open access to institution’s scholarship 
 
 Open access - users are free to “read, download, copy, distribute, print, 
search or link to the full texts of articles, crawl them for indexing, pass 
them as data to software, or use them for any other lawful purpose, without 
financial, legal or technical barriers other than those inseparable from 
gaining access to the Internet itself“, (Budapest Open Access Initiative, 
2002) 
 
 
EXAMPLES OF INSTITUTIONAL  
REPOSITORIES 
 
 
VISIBILITY VIA THE WEB 
 Web presence and visibility – indicators of global performance of 
universities  - eg. Ranking Web of Universities 
(http://www.webometrics.info) 
 
 IRs tracked via  
 OpenDOAR ( Directory of Open Access Repositories- 
http://www.opendoar.org) – 2196 IRs - “OpenDOAR is a project to 
list and categorise academic open access research repositories. The 
aim is to provide a comprehensive and authoritative list of such 
repositories … This will increase the accessibility and use of the 
content of these repositories, which will benefit the authors of the 
research material and the researchers who wish to find it”. 
 
 ROAR (Registry of Open Access Repositories - 
http://roar.eprints.org/) – 2947 IRs - “The aim of ROAR is to 
promote the development of open access by providing timely 
information about the growth and status of repositories throughout 
the world. Open access to research maximises research access and 
thereby also research impact, making research more productive and 
effective”. 
 
 

 




MALAYSIA 
 Rare for research-intensive universities not to have an 
IR. 
 OpenDOAR – lists 18 IRs. 
 ROAR – lists 17 IRs. 
 RWWR – lists 10 IRs. 
 Implemented by research universities. 
 Developed and managed by academic libraries. 
 E-prints and DSpace the most popular software used. 
 Contents - thesis and dissertations, journal articles 
and conference papers 
 
UNIVERSITY OF MALAYA 
 MyAIS (Eprints) 
 MyManuskrip (Greenstone) 
 UM Theses and Dissertation (DSpace) 
 UM Research Repository (Eprint) 
 LIScholar (LIS Scholarly Resources Repository)  
 (IR-Plus) 
 Electronic Journal of University of Malaya 
 UM Refereed Journals 
 MyJurnal 
 
 

 
 
 
  
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 
 Collection management and stewardship of collection. 
 
 Understanding of software and giving training to authors. 
 
 Documented policies 
 
 Copyright issues 
 
 Review submission for quality of content 
 
 Persuading authors to contribute with self archiving 
 
 Training users search technique in institutional repository 
 
 Promotion and marketing 
 
CONCLUSION 
 IRs -  will enhance the visibility of research as well as publications 
emanating from these research worldwide. 
 IRs - excellent avenue for universities to showcase their research 
findings and publications . 
 The Web - wider audience which allows for greater visibility of 
publications and this has resulted in an increase in the citation counts.  
 Hajjem et al. (2005) found out that there is an increase from 50% to 
250% in terms of times cited open access publications. 
 The library - seen by many as being the most appropriate organisation 
within a university setting to take the reins of IR.  
 Libraries - have always played a vital role in the information cycle and it 
is a natural progression for the library to manage as well as maintain an 
IR.  
 IRs will become part of continuous initiative of academic libraries to 
disseminate research output of its parent organisation worldwide. 
 Lowering impact barriers. 
 Lowering access barriers. 
 Crow  (2002) - “establishing an institutional repository 
program indicates that a library seeks to move beyond a 
custodial role to contribute actively to the evolution of 
scholarly communication” and that “institutional 
repository programs promise libraries an extraordinary 
level of visibility within the university”.  
 
 JOURNAL PUBLISHERS AND EDITORS – we require your 
assistance in allowing authors to archive their publications 
 
 SHERPA/Romeo – Publisher copyright policies and self 
archivin9 (www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo) 
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